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DR.A.R.WILSONHEADS aBURLESQUE PRIZE-RGH-
T

PLANNED FOR CARNIVALI
The Meeting, In Charge Enter

tainment Committee, Was
Interesting and Unique.

Bannister Shoes

For Men

Shown in dark brown
calfskin in a variety of
snappy new lasts for
winter

$12.50

Although Suffering With Ton-iliti- s,

Noted Irish Singer
Gives Great Concert.

BIG AUDIENCE GREETS HIM

The 1921-2- 3 season of the Greene-bor- o

Concert course opened last e

with a great concert by John

BULLDOGS WIN 7-- 6 AS
M'INTOSH MISSES GOAL

Teams Made Up Of High School Play-
er. Battle Hard With All Scoring

ln Fourth Qnarter
In a game at Cone

park yeaterday afternoon the Bull
dogs, composed of half the high school
team, defeated the Wildcats, the other
half of the team, 7 to 6. The failure
of Mcintosh to kick goal waa the mar-
gin of the defeat. All the .coring came
In the fourth quarter after both teams
had fought over the field without
denting the goal line.

Following a series of line plunges,
Garland Daniel ploughed throufth the
line for the bulldog touchdown and
added the extra point Soon after,
Paul Transou shot a pasa to Andrew
Bell, who ran (0 yards down the Held
for the Wildcat touchdown. Daniel,
Barker and Taylor .tarred for the
Bulldogs, Paul Transou, Bell and
Maua for the Wildcat.. The line-u-

Bulldog.. ' Wildcats.
Hinkle .1. .., Swift
Block, 1. t Maus
Saunders 1. g Green
Taylor c Mcintosh, B.
Forsythe, r. g Adams
Barker r. t.. Scllars
Henderson, r. e. ........ Clements
Williams, q P. Transou
Cooper 1. h J. Transou
Jones , r. h Bell
Daniel fb Mcintosh, Fj

Touchdowns, Daniel. Belt Goal from
touchdown, Daniel. Referee, Purrlng-ton- .

Linesman. Seburn. Time of per-
iods, 10 and 8 minutes.

Mlaa Cobb tn City.
Miss Beatrice Cobb, editor of the

Morganton News-Heral- was a visitor
in Oreensboro last night, coming here
to hear John McCormack. She Hpent
yesterday ln Winston-Sale- on busi-
ness.

"Jack Frost" Salt . Better. hd.-- J

PEAS FOR SALE
Buy now and save money.
For prices write R. A. Starl-
ing, box 699, Augusta, Ga.

Other makes in stand-
ard quality

$7 and up

Hose for
Men, Wean

and

Children

if ' . :! Iff 3

Ott
Sandivichesl
PARAMOUNT

DRESSING
tAtyour

grocer- s-

h: iMUSTARD.PlCKlESl IViAifJTVINElaWff Tr; j
FOSTER AND CAVENESS

Phone Honrs 9 to 13 a to 5

Ers. McHas & Breeden

CHIROPODISTS 7
Appointments Preferred t

JOSV4 N. Kim Ot.

Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. H. Lm Brockmann
Practice Of Medicine

Office 307 MeAdoo Building
Phone KM

Residence Phone 1178

m
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Arrive In Greensboro En Route
From Washington to

California.

POLICE DOG IS CHAPERON

Misses Evelyn Morey and Florence
Dearing, of Washington, bicycling
their way to California, arrived In
Greensboro last night. They left
Washington November 2 and sta,te that
they expect to reach California In six
months or a year they are having
so much fun on the way that they are
in no groat hurry.

Tbey are well chaperoned, for Bud
die, a Germun police dog, accompanies
them. Bucdie was obtained In Ger-
many by Misa Dearlng when she was
serving with the American army of
occupation aa a Y. M. C. A. girl.
While the young women pedal their
way across the continent Buddie trots
along behind and, Judging from his
looks, woe betide the person who at-
tempts to bother the two young

.women.
tflsres Morey and Dearlng are Intro

ducing a new magazine, the "Fellow
ship Forum," a Maaonlo publication.
aa they tour the country. They have
me indorsement of the grand master
and grand secretary of the Masonic
order in thla state, Bailuy Owen, of
Henderson, and W. W. Willson, of
Halelgh.

They pedal their way by easy stages.
They plan to stay In Greensboro until
Sunday when they will probably re-
sume their trip. Their route lies
south, through Charlotte, Atlanta, New
Orleans and Into Texas.

From Washington they cama by way
of Fredericksburg, Richmond, Hender-
son, Raleigh and Durham. Greens
boro Is considered by them the begin-
ning of the second lap of their Journey.
When they arrived at Raleigh they
considered the first lap completed.
Atlanta wu mark tne end of the sec
ond lap.

While they state that the trln is
proving to be very delightful they do
not plan to return to Waehlne-tn- from
California on their bicycles. The ma-
chines will probably be shipped to the
capital olty and the young women plan
" nmKe ine return trip via railroad.
MUCH INTEREST SHOWN

IN AUTOMOBILE RACES
Greenabora-Mad- e Vaughn Cat Will Be

I'aeeaiaker Anto and Aero- -
plane o singe Hace

In addition to the race between the
aeroplane and the automobile at the
fairground tomorrow afternoon the
fact that the new Vaughn automobile,
manufactured In Greensboro, which
will act aa pacemaker of the afternoon,
will be a big drawing card.

Bill Hamilton, a former .member of
the gluts racing organisation, will
drive the Greensboro-mad- e automo
bile and he declares that he haa al-
ready found It to possess a remarkable
amount of speed and that he will open
me car up on tne track. He will be
accompanied by Fred Ballenger aa
mechanician. Ballenger is a former
Marmon driver.'

The time made by the winners of
the races Saturday will be official for
Hiram M. Browne, member of the

utomoblle section of the United States
chamber of commerce, has been offi-
cially appointed Judge of the various
events. Mr. Browne, the designer of
tne Vaughn car, Is a driver of much
racing experience himself.
Ult, ELWOOII ;. PHHINHO NEW

FHOFHasoH AT OLILFOHI)
(Bperlil la Piilr talGuilford College, Dec. 1. Guilford

college considers Itself fortunate; to be
able to announce the addition to its
faculty of Dr. Klwood C. Perisho, of
Ipswich, 8. D., a man who haa been
for a number of yeara prominent in
American educational circles. Dr. Per-
isho cornea not only as a lecturing
professor but also In the capacity of
field agent and publicity director, tils
Initial work will probably be that of
completing the organisation of the
alumni Into county clubs throughout
the state.

This Is not Dr. Perisho's first con
nection with Guilford college. He was
professor of mathmatlcs here from
1881 to 1893, leaving here to study for
his M. 8. In geology at the University
of Chicago. l)r. Hobbs, who was presi-
dent during; his professorship here,
says of him: "When Dr. Perisho first
came to Guilford as a teacher, he very
soon made hlmaelf so useful that every
one hoped he' would be a permanent
member of the Guilford faculty. He
was vigorous In body and in mind,
captivating In manner and always
sacrificing hlmaelf for somebody else's
comfort. He abounded In animation
both as a teacher and as a public
speaker.

"These yeara were Important in de
veloping a vigorous policy for the col
lege and In giving It publicity. In
both these respects Dr. Perisho was
always helpful. His devotion to the
needs of thosa about him made him
popular and everywhere In demand.
His power over young men was extra
ordinary."

Dr. Perisho arrives at Guilford on
December 4. It Is evidence of the warm
affection of the college alumni that
In order to have him with them at their
Guilford day banquets, several county
clubs ire postponing their celebra
tlons. The Greensboro club will now
meet on December Instead of the
second; Wlnston-Balem- , on December
6, and High Point, on December 9.

LLOYD Wll.MON AHHKHTED
ON CIMIir.K OK LARCENY

Lloyd Wilson, young white man, waa
yesterday arrested for the larceny .of
11.80, which he la alleged to have
stolen. After his arrest, officers say,
a key which fits the door of the build
ing In which the Max Rones Jewelry
auction aale Is being held was found
on Wllson'a person. The door to the
building waa found open late Wednea
day night and officers believe Wilson
entered the place.

Clarke Case To July.
Orlando, Fla., Dec. 1 The state

rested Ita case In the trial of Lena M.
T. Clarke and Baxter H. Patteraon at
10:80 thla morning, after the testi-
mony of Postal Inspector H. N. Gra-
ham had been heard and following re
buttal teatlmony for the defense by
Charles M: Stoddard, superintendent of
malls In the Jacksonville postofflce.
The remainder of the day waa taken
up with argument before the Jury by
counsel for both sides. Judge Andrews
limited argument to four hours for
each aide and when court adjourned It
waa Indicated the case probably would
go to the Jury tomorrow afternoon.

McCormack, assisted by Donald Mc- -

Heath, violinist, and Edwin Schneider,
pianist. The Irish tenor nave thla third
year of the concert course the beat
send-of- f It haa had alnce Galll-Curc- l.

in the early day of 1920, appeared
ul the flrnt of all the notable musical
evening. It haa since given Greens-
boro. In fact, McCormack wa heard
by more people than listened to Oalll-f'liic- l.

becauee he had a bigger house,
lie appeared In the new National r,

the largest auditorium In Greens-
boro by some 500 seats, and was listen-
ed to by approximately 8,000 souls.

His program opened with a double
Handel number, an aria from "Semele,"
"O Sleep, Why Dost Thou Leave Me?"
and the famous Largo, more familiar
as organ, than as vocal, mualo "Ombra

, Mai fu." Ills second appearance before
the Intermission was In a quadruple
number, which, taken aa a whole, was
the most Interesting thing on the pro-

gram. It began with a Chausson pro-

duction "La Caravane," exquisite to a
cultured ear, but somewhat complicated
to the musically untrained; next was
"do Not, Happy Day" by Frank Bridge;
then "When Night Descends" by

a wonderful rendering of a
most wonderful song; and, Anally,
"L'Alba Bepara." of I'aoll Tostl, pos-Ibl- y

the best-sun- g thing on the pro-

gram, and certainly worth singing
well. The second half of the program
opened with McOormack's specialty, a
group of Irish ballads arranged by
Hughes, "The Hard of Armagh." "The
Ballynure Ilallad," "She Moved Through
the Fair" and "The Lover'a Curse,"
to which were added, by the Insistence
of the audience, "Mother Machree" and
another, apparently unknown to every-
body In the reporter's neighborhood,
hut the finest of the lot. "When the
Dew Is Falling," a composition of Mr.
Schneider, the pianist, began the last
group, which was completed by songs
hy John Harrlaon, Martin Shaw and
Kennedy Ttussell. The Hhaw number
wu "The Palanquin Bearers," a thing
so exquisite and so delightful that It
deserves to be singled out.

Mr. McBeath appeared In two num-
bers, and the second, Wlenawskt's

and "Obertass," so enhanced
the audience that he was called for a
double encore a thing In Itself unu-

sual enough for an assisting artist to
make It quite fair to say that he shar-
ed the triumph of the evening.

There was one feature of the eve-

ning that should be explained to the
public It was noticeable that the num-
bers suceeded each other with scarcely
a pause, and that the principal artist
was chary of encores. The fact la, If
Mr. McCormack'a doctor had had his
way, there would have been no concert.
All day yeaterday the singer had been
attended by a throat specialist, on
whom he called early In the morning;
and when he went on the atage for
Ms first number, although hla throat
vas giving him no pain, his tonsils
were so badly swollen that they were
Interfering seriously with hla breath-
ing. Hut he not only refused to dis-

appoint hla audience he gave them a
magnificent concert. The volume of his
voice may have been affected some-
what, but Ita tonal quality was superb
except for a mere suggestion of huak-Inea- s

on one or two notes. Consider-
ing tho handicaps under which the
Hlnncr labored, It waa an astounding
performance.

It will be welcome news to the ctty
nf Greensboro, by the way, to hear
that the concert course is on sulld
ground financially again. The course
never has been a money-makin- g prop-
osition, but hitherto It has always dnne
rather belter than break even, The
neason ticket sale, combined with the
Kale of extra neals for the McCormack
concert, gives reasonable assurance
that It will break even again this year,
tillhniiRh the expenses are several
hundred dollars heavier this season
than ever before.

Incidentally, the National theater
scored on Its own account lust night.
The crowd was handled beautifully
Indeed, remarkably, considering that
the house had never been ushered In
before. At the picture shows there are
no reserved seals, consequently the
ushers had never had to learn the

. aeatlng arrangement; yet tlcket-hold-rr- a

were placed promptly, with a min-
imum of confusion. '

HOMER FERGUSON NOT
PRESENT AT MEETING

Dr. Iteajamln Mtrda Nnhalllntes Kor
film At Literary ne Hletorleal

Assoflntlon tinlherlng.
Tin nntmlKira lull! Nun Hums,

Ml Nmktrta NaUseai Pes ldc
Balelgh, Dec. 1. First meeting of

the North Carolina, Literary and His-
torical association which was held In

the Woman's club auditorium tonight
' missed the marked contrast of navies

In the war between the states and
those In I he lute world conflict. Presi-
dent P. H. Hill discussing the Confed-
erate Fighting Craft, and leaving the
Reunited Navy for Homer L. Ferguson,
of the Newport News Shipbuilding com
pany. Mr, Ferguson, who la a North
Carolinian, cbuld not come.

The Initial session waa attended by
a small representation, but tomorrow
la the day. President Hill's historical
paper was remarkably Interesting and
had the Ferguson complement been
given It would have made a perfect
niece.

Dr. Benjamin Sledd, of Wake Forest
college, aubstltuted for Mr. Ferguson
and spoke on poetry. Toward the cloae
of his address Pr. ftledd read one of
hla own poems on peace in which waa
a beautiful tribute to President Wil
son's work In behalf of world friend-
liness.

North and South Carolina. Virginia,
Maryland and Delaware have repre
sentative! at a conference here today
and tomorrow In which the common
Ity service secretaries ared tscusslng
their work tor next year

H. 8. Braucher, executive secretary
of the organisation, spoke tonight, and
former Mayor Frank H. MeNlnch, of
Charlotte, Is one of the prominent fig
tires In the conference. He declnred to- -
elay that North Carolina leads the five
states represented. He dined with
Governor Morrison tonight and wa
heartily happy to find an executive so
aggressive for the work. The contor
enc. will continue through Friday.

IK OF

Guilford Physicians Favor Es
tablishment of a Free Diag-nost- ic

Clinic.

INTERESTING PAPERS READ

Dr. A. XI. Wilson wa elected pre wi

den t. Dr. J. VV. Tankaraley
dent, and Dr. F. J. Pate secretary- -
treasurer, of the UuHiord County Med
ium nuv ici; i inn ivvccuiuer iiivciiui.. th.. a.ltir tidr! In haa maisc hmsHUva tift u evv i J usiu in wutauus
yeaterday afternoon. Drs. W. M. Jones,

.w. ' ' uuu w vui.ua "litchosen as representatives to the meet-
ing of the state society with Drs. C. W.
vanner, jonn A. nuuam. ana jrreaer- -
I..U 17 Tu.il.... am I.A.na.n. T W Tl

Beall was a member of the
oouru qi censors.
Th. Bnnla.u .,.,.,, .. .. - A . . . t. -

report of the committee headed by Dr.rr ii i . . .. i . . .rr. iunc ui rDniu IV me pruposeu
public diagnostic clinic for the county.
Tha m - n. r.4 .1... j
themselves to work whole-hearted-

r ita esiaonsnmeni.
At a. inAntlna- - nt tha .nnl.ti. Vtal It,

Hla-- Pnltil ...... r iir a
Hankin, secretary of the state board of
""'wu uibuubbcu a pian lor a puDilc
clinic to ha ABtnhllHhnri tli,o-- hA
county society and the physicians at

niuv ucuittrau memaeiveg to De
eartlly In favor of it.
Under the plan propoaed the clinic

'111 be available to all neoDla nf th.
county. They will be able to receive
complete physical examinations. Nn
treatment will be given, however.
People who are able tn nnv in ,..u
cal treatment will be sent to their
physloiana, but arrangements will have

up iiittuo uy me county to provide
treatment for those who are una hi- -
pay for It.

It waa deolared at tho meeting that
larere narantno-- nt rh. b..i

'atlon of Guilford county are physi-
cally deficient In some way and thatmost of them do not realise thla fact.With a free clinic at which every per-
son Can nhtAln an .T.mln.lu. -
bellevod that the majority of the peo-
ple of the county will avail themselvesof the opportunity and If It la found
...m mux neeu treatment, will obtainIt, resulting In the lessening of thenumber of deal ha In the county eachyear through th. n,... ..'. ..id. mem oithese diseases, physicians riaMa-i.- ..
that early treatment uni . f.
cases, cure these diseases.
cli;Jt0hne,id,e,''l,red. tnat th"Mrn this

and membera of themedical profession will be able to ban-ish to a large extant Ih. h.i L.
"a h'8",''8"" tnem 1 that th. laity
tlon a. to h"a "J V 1 . '?"- -

medicine. '"ventative
Dr. J. T. J. rtntti. . ..

committee declared' that not" only wU
clan". "J? br'n the lalt the phVs- -

u 'o eliminatequacks who are each year gatheringmonev fmm i.. . .

Plete . .7.'" W."?0"''- - eom- -

TIL SL wjpV "Id'what
be referred 7' 1 '. " "e will
treatmant " "'""r pnysiclan for

'h0UI.ht the clinic
March l. iS; about

Durinn- - th

ser. of rh.-r"- .. --
Adul Brenl- -

Brockmann, of ciensboro" tt U

TtlZ "! ' """ o draw
" " "ywCharle. R . m ,

October"ii ZTT
WR" iaupttl1vote. rising

wuninuiJM, AT R P M
mr w

ontlng Y,nr.
All . ...TTl efn K at i

Uiarv f th. .1. "e "man, ux- -

afternoon .Tr,'cloekeafUXh.lary
house. New officer. wm ll .TT',

jw Jr.. I. present head oV ,h,

'n mnr?. i WomenCh::S," ."'Other." ?

Illary. .Die for the aux

".nn op nK. Eivi.-i- .
NOW Hurtn -

th'e

oral Judge Kdwtn SThomaa accept -

th. cone. : .rnr: uoune '
Mr .... a.7ece7v.V:CAt"?.
"'v.r. t,nderaboVd of .TnPorary

FINAL HI PTI HK OK IHINH
aa.uMnoilll OUT MONDAY?

n'.ng.nL . PP-.- nt.y

two n;. T..; f.or tne past
befor.-Moa-

y; " rUPtUr'dIf l

tohr.8.0" '.'" to DubUn

Ote. u:,:'IHKAL OF UI. IV. ........
AT 8tSO OT LOCK TODAY

ine runeral of Mra. D. Cwho dlaii af h.. vddell.
.eaiuence, 1110 WastMarket atreet, Wednesday night, will

2 tuh,Dh0,n9 hl "tenoon a
lonLj h.k: RV- - Robert E' o. will

" na interment will08 made In Green Hill cemetar.
Latheraa Mlaalo. Haldrd.

t " oespaicn to the
h

on,i"" Tlm. trom 'Tabrli. per,.
Th"',y ."" w"d tribesmen

it f.r,u"n missionSyjbulak October 7, and tore the
hnnh 'J 'irM Amrl". the Ml'sse,

. ., M(,u uuanard, andbrutally handled M. Bachlmont.Frenchman 'attanh.j .u- - , , a
""ssion.Mr....... u..h.UI,UII1 was round two daysater In a distraught condition, hidingin a ruined hnusa

Knaer.l ot Mr. Boltoa.'"n,r"' of J- W. Bolton, whod i ed in Portsmouth, Ohio, on Monday
held th hom" ' hlifather C. Bolton, on Warren streetyesterday mornln at 10:30 o'olock"ev. K. A. Shenk conducting the ser-vices, interment waa made In GreenHill cemetery. The following servedaa flower hearata t . .j .

Mrs. c. A.1 V.Hoover.
'

.Misses Frances
&uwaras,

Ma- -" ami t'oltrane.
Mattox. Captain W. and L. Klevea.Lexington, Va.. Dec. l.-- M. R Mattox.of Leesvllle. Va., today waa electedcaptain of Washington and Lee's 1982

football team. He has played half-
back on the varsity eleven for the lastthree years.

A. Wayland Cooke and Squire
Dave Collins Will Meet In

v Mortal Combat.

MANY STUNTS PREPARED

The committee chairmen. In charge
of arrangement, for the combined In-

dian party and Mardl Gra. carnival
to be held In the tobacco warehouse.,
December and 10, at the conclusion
of th. chamber of commerce member
ship campaign, yesterday afternoon
completed most of the plan, for the
two nights' entertainment. Reports
from each committee Indicated that
rapid progress I. being made on the
tunt. and the .pedal plan, which

will be a big feature of the carnival.
Paul W. Schenck, chairman of the

program committee, told of some of
th. events already scheduled. Promi-
nent among these It would be promi-
nent anywhere is a burlesque prize
fight between Judge D. H. Collins.
"Steamboat Bill," and A. Wayland
Cooke, "Th. Wharf Rat." Although
"Steamboat Bill" has a few pounds
advantage In weight, 367 pounds to
be exact, "The Wharf Rat" has a
wicked upper cut and a quick tongue,
and he Is asking odd. of no man.

The 21 man degree team of the Red
Men will stage a burlesque initiation,
ualng aa It. victim one of th. hew
members of the chamber. Each ot the
organisation, having wigwams will
give a stunt, there will be a cake-wal-

a costume parade, a burlesque
football game, and other stunts.

The muslo plans under the direction
of Wade Brown, Frank Hoodand E, C.
Llndeman, Include a bras, band, an
orchestra, the drum corp. of the boy
scouts, Individual and group singing.
For the first night, December 9, all
persons have been asked to wear In-
dian costumes and the entire enter-
tainment will be conducted with an
Indian atmosphere. The second night
will switch to historical costuming.
Approximately $200 In prizes will be
given away each night, with the big-
gest prises reserved for th. members
bringing In most new members and
for the princess to be chosen by votes,
each acalp to represent one vote. C.
C. Hudson, heading the carnival, la
enthusiastic about the plana and ex-
pects 1,000 persons to attend. Both
nights will conclude with general
dancing.

METHODIST LEADERS OF
STATESVILLE LAY PLANS

Dlstriet Meeting Held To Map Ont
Year'. Work David H. Howard

Dead C. F. Hlrhert Burled.
(Special U Diilr Neva.)

Statesvlile, Dec. 1. The pastors and
district .towards of the Statesvlile dis
trict of the Methodist church met at
the Broad street church Tuesday, with
the presiding elder, Rev. D. M. Lltaker,
In the chair, and L. H. Phillips, of
Newton, secretary. Representatives
were present from Caldwell, Catawba.
Alexander, Mecklenburg and Iredell
countiea. A large and enthusiastic
gathering Indicated aomethlng of the
Interest of the Methodlat forces in this
dlatrfct. It wa. easy to plan and pro
vide for large things, both materially
and spiritually. Ample provisions were
made for the debt on the district par-
sonage and for necessary repairs on
the same. The flnancea of the district
were distributed to all the charges ac-
cording to their strength. It wag de-

cided vlrat at least one revival r.hould
be held during the winter In each pas-
toral charge, the pastor, assisting
each other and enlisting the

of church workers in making full
preparation for these meeting! In ad-
vance. Th. general outlook of the
Statesvlile district, which I. now at the
forermnt of the conference, is most
enoouraging.

David R. Howard, aged 76 yeara, a
prominent cltlsen of Iredell county,
died at the home of hi. son, B. C.
Howard, Wednesday morning in Cham-bersbu-

township, Iredell county.
He had been in falling health tor
some tlm. and his death was not un-
expected. His wife died about 10 years
ago. Seven children survive, J. V. M.
Howard, of Charlotte: L. J. Howard,
Virginia; A. K. Howard, Marsh Howard,
B. C. Howard, of Iredell county; Mrs.
Ada McNeely, Charlotte: Mr. S. C.
Morton, Birmingham, Ala. All the
children were present at the funeral
which wa held today at Shady Grove
church, service, being conducted by
Key. j. u Teague, as.i.ted by P.ev.
Clyde Yates.

The remain, of C. F. Rlckert. who
died Monday evening at his home In
Snow Creek community, were buried
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at Snow
Creek church. He waa 70 years of age
and Is survived by hla wife and six
children: T. M. and J. H. Rlckert, of
Iredell county; Mrs. J. L. Teague. of
Harmony: Mrs. H. F. Grose, and Misses
Emma and Margaret Rlckert, all of
whom were at his bedside at his death.

Carl Ramsey, aged three month., .on
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Axley. died
Monday morning at the home on Har-rl- ll

street, after a brief Illness with
stomach trouble. Tha funeral was
held Tuesday morning at the horn, and
Interment took place at Onkwood.
NO NEED OF RENEWING THE

K ALLIANCE
Washington, Dec. 1. Interest was

caused In Japanese circles, In connec-
tion with Japan's reported desire to
see come Into existence a triple under-
standing between Japan, the United
State, and Great Britain, if the Anglo-Japanes- e

alliance Is to be discontinued,
by the issuance tonight of a state-
ment by Representative Kotaro Mochl-suk- l,

leader of the Japanese opposi-
tion, declaring that In view of th.
probable success, ot the Washington
conference, there was no need of re-
newing Gieallbince.
WALDO Til, LEV DIE AT HIS

PARENTS' 'I'MWEHr-lEL- HOME
Waldo Tllley, th. old .on

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tllley, of
died yesterday afternoon at

hi. parent.' home, following an attack
of meningitis. The funeral service will
be held at 2:20 today at the Summer-fiel- d

Methodist church, with th. Rev.
A. C. Canady in charge. Besides Mr.
and Mr.. Tilley there are three

brothers, J. M., T. H., W. I., and
one r, Frank Graves, all of
Summerfleld, and on. sister, Mrs. Pol-le- y

Walter.,, ot Greensboro.

NOTICE,
The United States of America. In the

District Court ot the United States for
tne western district of North Carolina.

Ln the matter ot F. A. Kernodl.
Bankrupt ' ,

la Bankruptcy.
To the creditor, of F. A. Kernodle,
. merchant, of Elon College, Alamance

county, and district aforesaid:
Notice I. hereby given that on the

21st day of November, A. D., 1921, th.
said F. A. Kernodl. wa. duly adjudg-
ed bankrupt, and that th. first meeting
ot hi. creditor, will b. held at th. of-
fice of th. referee In Gre.nsboro, on the
Ith day ot December. 1921, at 2:30
o'clock p. m., at which time th. .aid
creditor, may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other busi-
ness aa may properly come befor. .aid
meeting.

This th. 2th day of November, 1921.
CLIFFORD FRAZIER.

(.fere, in Bankruptcy.
1

REGISTER FOR HOSPITAL

Th. regular meeting of the Clvltan
club, held In th. Flrat Presbyterian
church hut last evening, wu In charge
of the entertainment committee of
which H. B. Gunter I chairman, and
each member was called upon to give

Drier sketcn of hi. life, it proved
to be one of the moat Interesting meet
ings alnce the organisation of the club.
Many of the brief, war. hilariously
amusing.

Dr. W. D. James, of Hamlet, who
spoke here yesterday at the monthly
meeting of th. Guilford Medical so
ciety, wa. . guest. He mad. a brief
Dut interesting talk.

A committee composed of A. B. H!h
J. Ed Albright and Dr. J. P. Turner
was appointed to with com-
mittees of the Rotary club and the
Klwanle club In an effort to get a hut
to be uaed by the high school stu-
dents for athletic training and social
event.. The construction of uch a
hut is favored by th. club In view of
tne zact that the student, are almost
without a suitable place to carry on
their various recreational programs.

The club haa been back of th. move-
ment for a tuberculosis hospital In
Guilford county and it waa with re-
newed energy last night that the club
again discussed thi. all Important
question. it wa. pointed out that
not many days ar. left In which
voters may register. Th. eleotion will
d neia December 20. Everyone was
urged to register If he hasn't already
don. so. And, not only register but
be on hand to vote Deqember 20.
Anyone who register, and fall, to vote
la counted as being against the benevo-
lent project.

The attendance prise, given by Vice
President G. 8. Boren, fell to Phil
Mullen.

It wa. the first time the club had
met In the Presbyterian hut and If
a.nciousiy prepared food mean, any-
thing It will not be the last time.
ARBUCKLE UNCONCERNET.

AS THE CASE Is ARGUED
Lawyer. Foe Proaeevtloa And Defease

sum vp la Trial of Mart.
Star At Ban Francisco

San Frnnclaen flan t Th.
lnar of Mra. Trana fn..a. i..i
witness for the defense, and the be
ginning or the closing arguments of
hnth .M t v... niil.l.nriln. J....1..
menta today In the trial at Rnaena n
Arbuckle. .

Leo. Friedman, an aaalatant af.trl..
attorney made the first exposition of
the proseoutlon'. contention that It has
presented an unbraakahla hai. r.t
evidence to link the comedian with the
death of Virginia Rappe, whom, It
charge. Arbuckle Injured at a party
In his rooms at the Hotel Rt lrvaneia
here Gavin NfcNah h.nn what o...
expected to be the defense', only ad-
dress, but waa lntnrnint.il hv idkn...
ment of court for th. day,

Arbuckle appeared Indifferent during
Friedman's Brriim.nl .n..rii.. .. -- .
the time sazlnr arnnnii n. d.....shreds of paper.

Friedman told the nrv "that a.
If Arbuckle told the truth on the stand
It waa atron. ennua-- tn Mvi.i hi
for he admitted he left Mies Rappe af
ter ner injury without calling a doctor
or telling anyone of her condition."

"Why has not tha n.n...iiiiAn ...
sented Bamblna Maude Delmoat. the
complaining witness In tht. case?" Mc-N-

asked. He pralaed Mrs. Morgan
as a "heroine, wounded In battle."Finger prints on the door, of the Hotel
St. Francis room uaed by Arbuckle
and said hv tha nrna..i,tlA. 4. h. .k .

of Arbuckle and Miss Rappe were call-
ed "spooks" by McNab. "Arbuckle had
dui ten minutes In that room with Miss
Rappe," he said.

The action of tha Hi.trit .it.....In placing witneaaea tinder hi. cuatody
on me tneory tnat they may be tam-

pered with" wa. attacked by McNab.
ansa y prosecution wit-nea-

waa "terrorix.1" t. ..m i. w..
appearance before the police, because

ne wouia not say Alts. Rappe, refer-
ring to Arbuckle, exclaimed "he killed
me."

The testlmnnv nf Imth n.....nii..
and defense witnesses was detailed by
rrienman. He accused Fred Flschbaok.
a leading defense witness, of having
attempted to take the blame of Miss
nappe s injury on his own shoulders.

The defense taatimnnv n n. ie...i.
lln Shlels "blaated the defense', owntheory that the bladder rupture which
caused Miss Rappe's death might have
reaulted from sudden Immersion in a
cold bath" Friedman said. Dr. Shlels
testified that he had no knowledge of

bladder rupturing in this fashion.

FUNERAL DUNCAN MOORE
num AT THE RESIDENCE

Large Number of I'ropla Attend Faaer- -
v. i n. i rar-u- m o. ol Dr. and

Mra. Charlfa K. Moor.
The funeral nf hun.n r.. ....

the ann nf T1. .... u '

Charle. B. Moore, who died at th. home
oi ni. parent. Wednesday afternoon,
was conducted at the residence yester-
day afternoon at I o'clock, Dr. J.Clyde Turner, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Davis, conducting th. services. In-
terment was maria In rira.n mil -
tery. Pallbearer, were Drs. Brockton
won, xiugn Yvoir., u. k, Wolff and
Frank A. Sharps.

A large numhar nt nuint. .tt.n.j
th. services and th. floral trlbut. wa.
unuauany targe and beautiful ,

W. M. NBWTON COMPANY
OF UlRHAM OOKS BANKRUPT

ISDK..I tfc i.ti. Ntm
Durham, Deo. 1. W. M. Newton com-

pany, of Durham, dealers In men',
furnlahlngs, late Wednesday filed a
petition of adjudication in bankruntor.
with Judge H. G. Connor, of th. court
ror tne eastern dl.trlct of North Caro-
lina, at Raleigh offering to pay Its
obligation, on a basis of 6 cent, on
the dollar. W. M. Newton, president of
the company signed the petition, also
8. J. unambers. attorney for th. com'
pony.

Th. petition set. forth th. liabilities
of the company at 147,000, while the
assets were listed at $40,000. The
liabilities are divided a. follows; taxes
due city, state and county, $182.91: ae
cured note, against th. company, ill.

00; notes and hill, which ought to
be paid, $33,433.42; totaling $47,293.14.

The assets were listed aa follows
merchandise In stock, 11.000; fixtures
and furnlshlnga, $4,000; uncollected ao
counta, $18,000 and deposits, $243.31,
totaling, HO.24H.81.

SIX MEN BLOW OPKN AFH
AND HOT atWrMW IN GOLD

Jackson, Cal., Deo. 1. Six men arm
ed with .awed off shotguns, blew open
the safe of th. Argonaut mine, on. of
th. richest In California, and escaped
early today with more than $0,000 In
gold amalgam, In two automobiles
driven by other, who had aoted as
lookout, during tha robbery.

The loot we. a month's cleanup for
th. mine.

Tried Ta Orn.pt Orasl Jnly.
Springfield, III., Dec 1. Report, of

alleged attempts to corrupt th. grand
Jury which Indicted Governor Len
Small last July will probably be laid
before a future Sangamon county
grand Jury for investigation. Stat.'.
Attorney Mortimer .aid tonight,
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You heard
McCormack?

Then his records mean more to you
man ever before. His singing need not
become a half-forgott-

en memory but
may readily be a part of your daily life.

You can hear this great tenor as often
as you wish with a Victrola in your
home the same superb art, the same
distinctive personality.

GREENSBORO
MUSIC CO.

"Everything Musical' 01123 S. Elm Street.J randy-coate- d chewing, gum the daintiest
3 G, confection you can buy!


